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MA11SIIALL ISLANDs.-The higlicat
chief on one of thse most populous of
tluuse Islands is extreinely anxious for a
Missionary. Whiat motive may be
promupting hlmi to send an tarnest re-
qîuest for a labourer of' thse Gospel, it is
difficuit to tell. Thse fact, however, is
worthy of note.

SUM.%A'rRi.-Tliis Island i8 most mac-
nificeuit, containing a population between
three :und tbur millions. Theso people
demîand f'.tr mnore attention than they
liave Iiitiierto received. Indeed, only
for the labours of a few Dutch Mission-

arathey ivould bc utterly neglected.

FERNANDO Po.--Thîis beautiful Isl-
anti is situated on thse Western coat of
Africa, and is an extremely healthy spot
Tlurougrh thse iuîstrunmentality, of mission-
aries, a (3hristin church and scisools
bave been foruîsed, whlich were seized by
thse Jesuits, ani thse firat missionaries
aànd many of their converts were driveýn
to, the nainind. Sisice the liberatiomi
of Spain froin Popisis thraldom, this
Iland lis enjoyed like liberty, so that
the Gospel may now, without material
hin<lraîsce, be proclaimed froun one end
of it tu thte otîser.

SAN Luis, Mpxco.-The ranid
spread of Protesta:ttistin l exico gives
mortal offesuce to the Romnan Cathiolie
priesthooud, %îîho are usiuug every limeans
to precveuit its groYth. Recently, an
attack was îusad; upon a Protestant con-

g regation in San Luis. No one ivas
kilied, but several, were injured, and thse

police bad to dispel thse rioters.

WiE Icarn frout thse Wellington (N. Z.)Irsdependeni thuit thse 11ev. C. S. Oel
has met wvith a warin reception on ar-
riving in New Zealand to undertake thse
pastoral charge of St Andrew's Churcli,
Wellington. Ile was introduced to, his
new charge at a public meeting held in
thse churelà, which probably neyer had
it tecoiiàiuodatir~n taxed to such an ex-
tent beior(e. Ainuosg those whuo took an
active part in thse proceedings, were
snany offc tis nost notable of the citizens,
andI theg clergy of thse city were largely
represented. Robert Hart, Esq., M.L.C.,
occupied tihe chair, auud Rey. Mr. Pater.
soi) gratefutly discharged the duty of
welcuming Mr. Ogg, who, in acknow-
lcdging tie lseart.yreception given hlm,

expro.ssed lus deep gratification that sueh
a respectable and numnerous assemblage
should have met io weleome hinm to his
new sphere of labnir. Ile was enibold-
ened to hope that his effbrts, meeting
vritls sucs encouragement, wol( flot fali
short of a consideiible meed of succees.

Mr. Ogg was, br a number of years,
minister ofS. Anlrcws Chiurch, ChaS
hamn, N.B., ansd sulsequently lie wats cmn-
ployed as mnissionay at Kirtle, Scotland,
wheýnce lie wvent to New Zealauil where
lie enters with studs higli promise upon
the pastorate of St. Andrew's Cliurch,
Wellingtonu.

ACXNOWLflDGMflNTS.

FOREIGN bISSION FUND.
Col. for Mix. veqsel JÀ sprisg front St.

Anclrew's Ch., Sab eSchoul, Hx... $4 71
Col. by ladies of Cunming's bit. sec.

of St. l>aul's cong., East Rtiver.. 2 35
Col. St. Ausdrcw's Ci., N. G., $136;

less postage and P O. Order...135 25

Total .................... $142 31
J. J. Bautxxus, Treas.

HIalifax, N. S., Miy 5, 1873.
SY.N'0D's SioSI missiox.

Col. front WVooclstock and Northuamp-
ton, 'N.1B., per Rev W. P. I3egg ... $150O0

.dpl-'d 1873. GP.NIITCIhELL, Treas.
YOUNG b£Elf'.IR5AISt FtUS.

]Ree. froin Mtusquod.bloi*t cong., per
Rev. J. à-cMeilfan ....... ... ... S7 OU
Pici ou, 4pril, 1873. J. 1-Iîsu>, Trea.

LAY JAISOCIATION.
-West Branch, E. IL <ongý.. col. for thse quarter

endisug 31st Match, 187 3:
Glcnigarry, col. by.Miss Elspy Me-

Arthur and Atinie B. Gordon. .... 81400U
Fox Brook, col by Xiss il. iMcKenzue

and JaneN McBea3à ............ . 545
llopew-ell, & Island. col. by Mi4s A.

Fraser ansd M. L3 Gray. ....... 447
l3ug Brook, col. by Mdiss E Mc-

Donald and B. McKay .......... 584
Upper Ilopewell c1l. b y Mliss Graco

4lcDonjald ana Mrs. 1). Matheson. 4 47
'Up. Blig Brook, col. Iuy Miss A. Mc-

ilean and E. CuVezmn...........4 14

Total.................. 83 17
DAbIEL GRÂtA, Sce'.

llopeuvdl, .AprUl 1#4 1873.
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IIalifaa:-C. McQueen. Mins Rhlind, Chris.
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W. G. PENIrnur, sec'y.
(.Iafmw ffice, 161 Hollis Si ,

.Ekdfooe, McSY boh, 1873.


